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CHRIST'S TRIUMPHAL ENTRY 
IU~ 
29-45. 
John 12:12-19* (M.21:1-11, Mk.11:1-11,Lk.19:; 
BACKGROUND: The Growing Reputation of Jesus. 
A. MIRACLES . . . . . . l] 
1. Water to wine at ~'2-~ _o}._G lilee J2: 1-
2. Nobleman's. son at ohp ~ : 46 _-54. 
)1f ~u .JJ.-£.~;{_ • 
3. Jer.: Cripple . fo~ ?~1 vrs ~_ 4 , 5 : 1-16 • -~ ~ ~u'f.4/ ... 
4. 5,000 fed. 6:1-15. G eate~ popularity. 
m~,;,~ ·. 
5. Walked on water. 6:16-21. 
6. Cured man born blind at Jer . 9;~-41. 
~..AA-J!. 'I .. ~~ 
7. Bethany: Raised Lazarus. 11:1-46~£ 
,.,..,~ ~-
PURPOSE: John 20: 30-31. ~fN , 
EFFECTS: John 12:42. 12:9-11* 
B. A KING . . 
1. Fed 5,000. Zealots. 6:15. Can conquer!! 
2. Triumphal Entry. v. 13-15. Save us!!! 
..;L__ Pilate's question. 18:37, 33-36* 
Ugh Priest 
?ilate 
4. Caiaphas. Matt. 26:62-66. Blasphemy. 
5. Pilate's reticence. 19:12-16. YOUR KINC 
~postle 6. Paul: I Tim. 1:15-17. I Tim. 6:15. 
CONFUSION: Some expected an overthrow of 
Rome; others , erection of Spr. Kingdom. 
II. BACKGROUND: Jesus' Spec.-Personal Pr e .Pass-
A. All Jews attended Passover possi e over. 
1. Josephus: One year: 256,500 lambs slair j 
X ten to lamb = 2 Million, 700,000 ther 
*John 11:54-57. Question????? He come? 
B. John 12:1-2. Jesus waited for Passover. 
c. Sent for colt of a donkey. M. 21:1-7 . 
( Is a • f.. 2 : 11. a nd ( L.. e ch . 9 : 9 ) 
III. THE SENSATIONAL TRIUMPHAL ENTRY. t?f"""T~ 
1. Group from Bethany -Galileans. Knew miracle 
2. Group from Jeru salem. Heard of miracles. 
John 19:3~. Clothes laid on donkey: Way with Kings. 
4. Palm branches & clothes on ground. 12:13. 
5. What was said: (1st time accepted acclaim) 
(over) 
/· 'i - 7 i,.. £_ I r 
~~~~cv. 
a. Matt. 21:9."Hosanna: to the Son of David . 
Blessed is He that cometh in the NAME of 
the Lord. Hosanna in the highest." 
b. Mark 11:9-10. "Hosanna: Blessed is He that 
cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Blessed be the kingdom of oufathe r David 
that cometh in the name of the Lore 4 (..~A~ 
Hosanna in the highest. " {tJ~ J/l: 1-f' J,-[, t(/1"-1 , 
c. Luke 19:38."Blessed be the King that comett. 
in the name of the Lord: peace in heav e n 
and glory in the highest." srd:L<a J I 
d. John 12:13. "Hosanna: Blessed is tbe king 
of Israel that cometh in the name of the 
Lord." NAME: Meant authority __ and/or power. 
6. Proceeded to cleanse the temple, and teal man:-:i 
Untouchable at this time!!! Great ~opulari~ 
IV. SIGNIFICIANCE OF THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY. 
. nri en Colt: Animal of Kings. Sacred-un~~sd 
B . ...b&lfffsymbol of Peace. Horse, symbol of wa.J.:. 
(Disenchanted some-materialistic. Want:GenE:raJ 
C. If~ : red-carpet for Kings & Conquen,rs ;were: 
Spread in the path Of ~.ConquererE 
~,~~4'.w! 
D. Cloaks spread: Victorous Kings too sacred to 
walk on common ground or even their b€asts. 
Ill. 1836 Bethlehem wanted British protection 
in TurkOEgyptian War. Spread garnents in 
pathway of British Consul-seeking favor. 
E. "HOSANNA":= Save now! God save us. Save now 
we beseech Thee! LIKE: God save the king!!! 
F. STONES: Lk. 19:39-40. Pharisees wanted sj_lencE 
Reply: If Humanity kept quiet all NATURE 
would speak out. God will be glorified!! 
G. JESUS ACCEPTED THE PRAISE AND ACCLAIM! l! Why? 
Was due their King, Messiah & Savior. 
INV. Jesus is STILL King. Will judge all. Matt. 25:31 
Are you ready for His Judgment? Heb. 9:27 . 
Jesus will return the Kingdom to God composed 
only of the Faithful! I Cor. 15:24. 
